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JUDGE HARDING'S successor-Will proha-
b2y be 82.4.:si.4Y_IYoonwairi, who is a

ii.ersoial friend "Ofi.Gov. itOTT, and is be-
sides everiiaeifEthhea Judge.

Ton English Mission goes a begging.
It is stated as a fact that there has not

been a single applicant for it. Iftbeg will
filopbles the salary, we will take it.

IT Is defi nitely settled that the peanut
crop inthis country last vear was $1,390,-

A0)0 bushels. Now if some careful statis-
tician woul '.tell, us exactly boW many
bushels or chestnuts will be gathered _this
yetir, -.ye, f.:1:ould he happy.

, .. ...,

men were voting on the
I,eNge.quesilon in...-Stambirdt Conn., -the
Women gaiter...El together and prayed.
Th..: contest:was a hot one, but thevio.

n'sprayore, prevailidover the exertions
-Of the brArs. ' There were 776 votes
'frfr no license, and 721' for license.

TUE mate of a veins) arriving • ~m the
West 'lndies died -zit,in:Phiii-
detphia,on Fridai-, 9t.vllow Eaves -Sev-
Etat Of the crew=-of the vessel are sick.
The Captain deceived-thealth authori-
ties,. arid the "ve.sas afloived-to pass

-4-tearantine: and come up

Entr., Pa., has liad the latest case of
ny-noble lord "7:NristotaT UEABBRT

17 3.... his assumed name.___Ft: time be
attentionpaid to thole of Inn-

-I.le blotid' by snobs and, parvenue.s,.bor-
, rowed their , money, and when discovery

came, sloped like any common man. Erie
waits for the next arrival of distinguished
individuals.

-'-'3.-I.COrtr in Sate-Franoiseo was obliged
to adjourn a case the otherilatbeeausia
tlinaman was called to the_wifnei.s stand.

7.3ho,Celestial does' not coMaperlin oath
' binding. upon hie; Obnscken*nless the
ceremony includes ;the' 'Mitting off
chieken7g.3tead-in dourtmin preliminary.

,11c..couroeel had neglected to provide a
>----C.!‘..,r;---44..u17.anc1qi.i-b, the ease was post-
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LIA
eaykr ey ;1114 anxiously been await-

of:Senator
*l-. .1.1‘u. 0; 44.isissippi, in which he was to

dellounceilaDtxox assifsination. The
spzcietilfailie*en made, but *itoutains not

,rl-Cshglitcst_reference to that brutal af-
.

feir. Perliapßibe Senator hada restrain-
ing visionAf,,rl,l,,ltgms, or =lntimation
-that it woultftot aThealthy subject for

.

^

-

Tull_ widow Pcrir; (whoever 'she''may.

into4;4_,..igladelphia,• Friday
night, covered witTlifory and the dust of
travel, baving_trampeti from Philadelphia
to NcwOrleansand back again, a distance
of-twentysixhundred miles. She started

the Vith,of -May;and Was to have $5,-
1,90, if- slit ,performed-journey by ttie
1:1th of October, from-some gentleman

whose name is.not -

El

~Tun Treasurer of • the United States,
who has succeeded iuputting alittle over

11,000,000 of standard silver dollars
into eireplatiini, bas• admitted, it is•said,
that the.wOrli of getting thia amount into
circulation waslWof :eOntinual worry
and .r.-ccomplisbed by imiibing it-out.

everycomeivable pretext; Ile-haa
'en !st forced Ao•the dopclusion thit

cfallaricannot become a pop;
.I.et;ioni of circulation.

MI

'iris cliought,which has prevailed in
this rountyis tiot-Se-ctional, but.from eve-
ry -ea=t of the State come complaints,of
toe excessively , hot and dry weather._Last
week wasiike a-slice from the dog-days.
When the thermometergoes up into the
fill's in October, its just cause for grum-
-tiling, at the clerk of the weather.

Throughout eastern and central Penn-
sylVania the streams are almost dried up,
aiul the Susquehanna river is within a

- couple of inches of the low--water mark
of 1,30:).

'l7(r. Antalitii& disaster /been re-
petted on the 'Michigan Central Railro
bia -conjs.-fen of the Pacific express train
liound. west Nvith a sirrtitLingine, a short
d dance asfof Jackson, 31-Ich:i on Friday
lamming. The accident was of crimina r
retideasneFs owthe.part:of theswitchman,upon the expreis
ia'aking uplost-time before reaching Jack-
on. He- "took the phances,l' and the

. INult was a .eo)lis!on, witkoier tyvent--
)Thled • and twice that numberbadly in-

.

jurea. .

Tutlatest an most novel amusement
that has been offercdthe public is the,ei-
hibition bv vol. TficiuAs Ilvrt.r.n, of

show how the old sport
i;r::.tine rimway negroes lifts conduct-

. t •01,,,r2:-.•3 has recently arrived at
with twelve formidable looking

1,:tr, 1-1,:am(1:. a. negro man -arid a fleet
%Dd 7roiwisr•tis to giro a seri es of

T I . r:t.riXTTT.IP at Jerome Park, to• show
that ~nothing inhuman iu the
old IPrvrt_t (.•:- 'utting slaves by these

• al.ir- ale.
•

AVOCT 340 miles distant from the Texas
frontier, and. at a, point where the Stetes
of Chihuahua, Diti:ang,o, Sonora and Sin-
aloa meet,' is the Marzad mining region-
in.-Mexico. • New and valuable diseoieries
rezently have atused a nish of emigration.
from Texas, whiel-i-ivay lead to trouble
with the.natiVes, just as:Liar-geld prospee-

•

-:---torsslir fip difficulties with the red man
_lix; encroaching upon his reservations:

_ The emigrants, however, as a_ rule, are
all aimed, and will-le able to overrunand-

- • possess northwestern Maico, if so in-
-4*_cliuc

.

fistr;rolnksrin, eonofAgent MEEKER"
et the. White. River Agency, has been ap-
,pOirited a Special agent tovisit the agency
mid recover, the bodies of the persons
murdered bithe Indians.' General Sarin,.
1114AN has isPitrd orders to leave ve stone
:interred to '.jmnish the Indians. ROSE
MEEKEll,daqaier3l: the murdered agent,
1, :e3 Irritter,Alenei in Which shesays tie

mnet,'.. with its slow—inovements per.
fatherLo be murdered when it

cold.Dave berri,prevepteri, arid frrinticly
C 1 fI!L veUi4:Earice, "Ma -the savage foe,wi:ii.;43'life. awl soul (she says) is risd wolsthfor a dTg.-- , • ' .

Ti eenfiding, not to say careless, per-
son wg. locksup fifty orsixty thousand
dollars of Money , anii jewelsin a tin box,
and leaves them in a New York boarding
house, is* notentitled to much sympathy
ifthey disappearznysterionsly. Such was:

_theeiperience of. Dr.• M'LiArr, who art,
Tired (rem England a few days since with
$16,000 in Bank of England notes 'end
44000 in jewelry in his,p•cssession. Nis
rooms on Emit 23d skeet were entered
during'a temporary 'absence, and the Dr.

about $20,000.- -

ME
MEM

GENERAL GRANT, whfili lie ;landed at
'San Francisco, enjoyed the enviable rej::

utation .of, being the only map in the
United §titeswho had neverueenFirm,
'fore performance. With Malice prepense,
Ads entertainers took him"tobear it.' :'As
he came out of the theatre, , he inadvert-
-444, got off the "haidly ever" joke.
The life was saved by hisudmirable pres,
Mize of mind and-the celerity with which
he was conducted.to his carriage, A repi.
Wionof the-mistake would haver an lin-

-Fortiti'lt-beatizik Upoa the ending of the
GRANT "boom. .

"IT Is nowproposed bysome Frenchman
to excavat,e for relics ofPHAUAOHN host,
which was swallowed up in the ReofS4a;
the horse:and his rider, chariotandevery-
thing: It is stated that the spot is now
knostri where Ow:mighty host were,over-
whelmed, and that 'it is now dry land.
One reason urged infavor of prosecuting
the search is "because the finding of the
remains of PaauAort's army would be a
.powerful reason isfavor of the truth of
the Holy Scriptures:"-- Fortunately the
Holy Scriptures do-not need ally such ad-

Aitional evidence, though there is not the
slightest,oOjectinn Wanybody's digging
torrelietra the-Egyptian King, if they
are so inclined. r

GEORGE_WILMAIK Cum's, the talented
editor oft-liarper's _trickly, imagines that
ho•-has a "mission ,"'which is to reform
the Republican party. Mr. Cvilris is one,
of .those sentimental political Miss Nan;
cy4l4, whose ';awallow-tailed, kid-gloved
viewsof political machinery have notiap-
-6;ol'v:slue. He would refine the pißty_
until -it Warne select and genteel 'lild
high-toned, and altogether too goodfor

earth. • His latest hobby is "scratching,"
and lie has advised the scratchhcro(Con—-
neta.'s name. TheRepublic;3.ns'of Rich—-
mo*founty, who have more Oa sane
than' the well-Meaiiing but impracticable

do not agree with him, andPiave
requested him to ;resign the Presidency of

1 theRepublizaa -Association. •

Tun"Criewtord Comity System "Of
making.n4minations by tlis direct vote of
the. party tit elections held +.r that per-
posehas been abandoned.by t' Republi-
cans of Crawford county, :and they have
returned to the old delegate system. The
`,..a•Crawford COeVy System," as it is
called, appearaon tbe surface feasible and
proper, but experience eiferywir, has
shown that it is the mostodangeraisand
demoralizing plan that could be 6%4,
Instead of givineexpee'ssioiir io the

it produces a crop of mercenary
poitticians in each _district, wlhri." make
merchandize of the 'Nikes they are sup-
posed to control at the primaries. The
delegatesystem is not without its objee.-
times, but it is the best that has yet been

' invented.
!, -

4oLons.ro was admitted 'as It State in
Iso, the, Democrats vainly 'expecting
that her electoral vote wonld help elect

LDEN. But such was n*lne vesult,-aa.
tite'hargly miners gave.the electoral vote
to HAYES b§ about 1,000majority, and

electeMiglßELFonn. By a disreputi-
ble trick,Pxyrinniox obtained,afew
votes in Nofember, and thiftemocratic
House of Wpresentatives of course ad-
mitted himto a seat in Congress, ousting
Judie BELFORD, wito at the next Con- .
gressionalel+ction was returned with a
tnajority.which even a Democratic House

id notdare to disregard. Now at the
electionon \Vedneaay, 7th inst 4 enlorado
elects the Republican candidati, i-/"3u-
premeCourt by double the majority given
last-year, siowing that the State istrelia.
bly Republican..

FOUNIIER'S DAY'" vailirpropriately
etlebrateii Thursday at the Lehigh
versity, l3ethlehemi ,alihongh, owing to
the recent decease 'of Mr. Pitcimn, the
ceremonies wereorafilemccial character'.:
Thii exercises in Chapel Hall commenced
shortly after ten o'clock, and were con-
ducted by ,BishopHonE, Rev. Dr. LEA-
VITT and Rev. 3lsucus YoLuss. After
the conclusion of the serf-ices connected
with the unveiling of the portrait of
Judge PAcknu, the visitor& marched in
procession to Paker•Hall,- where the me-•,
mortal services were held. The music was
furnished by a choir of students, and con=
sisted of hymns, chants,' etc. The hall
was filled to its utmost, and the services
were listened to with close attention by
the audience. The exercises tlosed at
night With a, grand disPlarof fireworliaV

-41 Tut: wag, of 'sin is death," saga the_
greafbook, and daily" ire have a.veritica-:
Lion of the adage and of the certainty
with which..your sins will find you out.
At Centralia, Wis., on Thuriday, Judge
HENRYJIAYDEN, of Wood county Court,
was shdtandkilled by Wr.:ll. 'Cociptas,
Cashier of the First National Bank, for
-alleged- intimacy with his wife. On Sun-
day, in the Burnet Llouse,S tincionati, a
Syracuse woman named FLOBENeE MD-
DONALD -shot and seriously woundee Mr.
HICKEY, Director of the Syracuse Opera
Douse, and applied the pistol to her own
head and blew out her brains. HICKEV,
had been a former lover of Miss l'ileDoN-
atm, a loose character, and she had be-
come jealous of, _Miss ANDERSON, -the
actress.• She resalied that if she could
not win back his—love, both must die.
-"Hell bathno fury likea womanscorned."

_

_ Tut decision of the Supreme Court
making the county of Allegheny liablefor
the damages•sustained in the Pittsburg
.tiots,--caused;c-Onsiderable :eicitement in-
the county,tiOh is now saddled with the
burden of paying some three millions of
-dollars. ''`Butas law-abiding citizens, the
decision is accepted in good part, and the
responsibility wilt be faithfullY and cour-
ageously met. HOW to _Pay thelimount
for which the county ii liable is now the
question;r'llad the ionnty authority to
issue bonds, the burden could be distri-buted -over a -series of years and would
scarcely be fel: by the taxpayers.

715.1;The decon of the, Supreme Court
`sweeps aside at once all of -the--special
pleiding by which able and Bitola lawyers
leavesought to show that Allegheny coun-
ty should not be held responsible for the

fiestructiortef propertyby the. Pitisbnrg
mob.of It is_shovrn, first, that the
law of 1841, fixing responsibility for mob
violence within its borders upon thecoun-
ty of 'Philadelphia, and extended to the
county of Allegheny by. thasic_ker4thi'e l
,29, 1849, was in 1877 and is still in force.
Second, it Is shown by the testimony of
the, Sheriff of Alleghenycounty that be
bia,ainple notice, as required by the act
of. li4Wof trip mob's "iiitentOu

tempt to destroy " property. relation
to the efforts of *noun*authorities to
suppress tie me4. the Court aye ".We
seeno °Ogeesofilny serious. IlAtElapt en
tl part of the Weal authorities tosup!,
pities itat the time ofitieetenietexelmett
.

. Noineilonbas tbbrday that if
a;zileeller_ettert 104 -been Pede;_ei the
imiller dim, the- .mob corrid have been
held -in check." To the idea that the
County should not beheld responsible be-
cause the mob was so formidable tut to'
partake of the -*greeter of an insurrec-
tion, the Court' answers: ill ilfect that it
could not hare 'own so formidable but
for the wilful) ifegleet of-the authorities.

TuiLancaster Intelligeneer (Dem.) and
the Philadelphia Times (assistant Dem.)
;ire The Dormer. makesthe
preposterous statement that Col. Mc-
CLuttE, of the Times, according to out-
givings.for. some weeks in, the political
circles of the State, was gettingitady to
pracipitate himself aid his Gaper-intgthe
GRAFI' boom; and unless the. November
elections should so result as to shatter the.

third term boon., thd-mmomicement of.
&is purpose wouldbe utiinistakably made.
The Times lvaxes very wroth at this, in-
sinuatioii, and gets offan immiinsoamount
oy...cpnceited balderdash about iridepend;
enfjcatrrialism anddeclarltiptsts to what
the.paperwill do under certainconditions,
whichis all hinnbu'g;-p.s -the Times when
the campaignopens will be found sup-
'portink;_the Democratic candidate • for
President, whoever he. may be, and Col,
MccLunE. cannot if he would, nor would_ .

if'becould, cLauge the poiitidi °cone(
that itidepeiident journal. It is fortire
success of the Democracy all the *l*
Audilon% you forget ~

°-"•-

Tau report of tho special agent of the
Post Office Department, whO investigated
the atteroPted assassination ofPoatmester'
Nlxott Black*ille,,,.* C., has been made,
and has created a detidWitiiiXation in
_official circles. The reportlilly-substan-
dates all the paiticularCof .this cowardly
outrage, as heretofore giVinto the public,
and clearly showsthe temper.tif the rifle=

club and shot-grin chivalry toward ali Re-
publican Federal effice-holderii. Notwith-
standing te'strong en -its madeto create
the impression that .N.tx.' was a blood-
thirsty desperado, it was found-that while'
he was a member of the State Legislature
Ie had received a number-of testimonials
from the citizens of the county forltis
lively interest in their welfare. This'-in.
vestigation was thorough and searching,
and the result is the complete *indication
Of thePostmaster and4he establishment
of the fact thathts aseil*Alfas-Oe hirH
_bravo of citlaireparties who hadnot 'nerve
enough to undertake the role of assassin
themselves. All the wito_eArk examined
pleaded that their names should not be
made public, as they had already been
warned that it would be dangerous-for
them to testify to the facts in the case,
and several had been personally notified
by membersof therifle clubs that itwould
be exceedingly wise for- them to keep
away from the special agent altogether.

u4Ki. NOT To writ..
There cannot, be comruOti sense

without intellect, but there may be
intellect without common sense. As
aTtilliist,ration of the lattei half of
the poposition- the course of Mr.

WlLLteot PUR,TIir in' Harper.'s
Weekly, serves. most admirably. Mr.
Omens has done a great dealofgOod
service 1 the Republican cause. He
is. a man of fine accomplishment, of
generous impulse, and doubtless of
pure motives. Nobody thatAtnows
Mr:CI-arm for a.reinent doubtsthat
he engaged in the .Work-of reforming
the eivikserviee belieiing that to be
theright -thing?to do. And almost
everybodlWho knows him is aware
thit_g_t4ar-na pmetleal knowledge is
concerned heis about as incapable a
leader.as can be foupd. For months
-tite.editorials in the Weekly :urged
union and good lellOwship-apiong
gepublicanti, on the ground that,the
unmasking of th 4 phrposeEi of_ the
Confederate partt:durig the last
session of • CongreFs 'revealed a
danger to' national peace tipd securi-
ty scarcely less dreaded than
that which threatened in 1861\
==- 144Mr. CURTIS has a bugbeai,und
tliata.bugbear is Senator Commix°.
Heregara Mrz .,,Co taNO asa danger-,
ops power. At the same time he ia
'ready:to admit that Mr.', CONKLING is

= man of strict integfity. Butle
nbjecte-to Mr: Coromso as the lead-
er of his- party in the great State of
New York. Ths is nothing new.
We haie-seen sonittbing of==•,the same
sort. here,in Pennsieribi. • teems
that *.'-Quasis Bas'yet to learn that
leadersbiiin-human affairs is not de-.
termined by a formal popular 'yote.
Men who have the qualities of le'ader-
ship,always get the lead; and
tweet' two men-having these quail les
he will take the lead who has those
qualities More thonouneed :than the
other. Mr. Coracurk-kying more
pronounced qualities 0c...-Aeadership
than any other itepuVean in New
York naturally-and necessarilyleads
the coltrini:

To this-Mr. Cuans objects.. He
regards Mr. CONKLIN() as the chiefof
" machine " politics, and he has a
horror of the "machine." The
"machine" ,bas just turned out a
ticket in New York with the person-
het of which not even Mr. CURTIS is
able,to find fault. The candidates
-1re —admitted to be able and clear-
headed men ; but, says` Mr. CURTIS,
they are representstivea of the
"machine." Very welk, Admit-it;
andif the "machine " gives a first-
class ticket for the. Reimblicannto
support, what otherarrangementcan
do'more, or better:- We will sup-
pose that the duty off- selecting a
ticket bade been assigned to Mr. CUR-
TIS. What better could he have done
than to have presented men ofknown
ability .and integrity answer
will be that he would have selected
men more .to thelik eof Mr. Curt-

_

TRW- But unless somebody can show
that men to his. liking arc preferable
to, men of ME: COSICLING'S liking;as
candidate's, weegkazot see howthe as-
pect of affairs would be different:
But Mr. Corms does not 3ike Mr.
Coltri.wro, and though for monthshe,
had I;o(showing. the -necessity of

keepingt l/4xstber to turn sable a
great danger o the republic, he;stilt
fern his personal dislikes to control

bim. After exhorting Republiens
to pull, together -2for the. Nation's
sake. he turns-aboatsid extiortaAbe
young men of- the party to bolt the
nominations. Illsorderia-"Serateble
Scratch lar.,Columm2o name. Well, 1
L there be any-3iCuerinen
'e4pw,b te"obey o*f-eiders ietheps-
they:A:ay as well Scratch themselves
nut of the . Republican' party - and
bitctibe ranks -ofthe Tilde:AWL Mr.
-ui.kil -10oes not believe )11x. Timms
tobe an honest or'anhonorable man,
ancrbe,knows that\ all there Is of

ItOIiJNSON is what has been
made by Sem TILDEN.. Be- also
knows that the struggle is between
Mr. PORNELS whom be admits to be
honeit and honorable, and ism,
which he believes to be radical dis-
honesty. It anfounts then to Wl's,
that Mr. Curvils, the champion of
civil senice Reform, asks youneße-
\publicans to scratch the namO of'a
a._ man Vvlin. 'has been an upright
official in favor of a man who repre-
sents political demoxidisation. If
personal vanity can go farther it
certainly never has gone fartherthan
this, if, indeed, it tias so htr. Itia
impossible to say how much' damage
Mr. CIIIVI:18 and his scratches can do,
.blit if the; Plan is to bolt every nomi-
nation abi!iut wlfacti one is not con-
sultel, we don't see howRepublicans

-are to pull together.

COUNTY IVO* HOUSE.

That the,votersareto decide by
their ballots_nt- the coming election
whether or not the County shall be-
come oiitk. or district, the necessary
buildings be erected;aid the care
and maintenance of 'the paupers be
assumed' by the County, should not
be lost sight or Thaquestion isone
of great importance, and every voter
should expiess his opinion at the
balllot-box. The decision in Novem-
ber may -toe considered final—fob'
whatever it may be, it, is likely to be
acquiesed in,Viand cannot possibly
come up again...for years, should it be
decided -against , a County Poor
House. We) hitie-lrodesire to in-
fluence a singlevote for or against—-
weleave their action:'to the judg-
ment and consciences of the voters—-
lint it is desirable- that there should

"be, such a full and decided expreSs-
ion-, as will leave no . grounds for
doubting what is the wish of tlie
people. Every voter. is interiated in
the matter, and. should willinglyr andrraly give the time Which isrequig
ed to give expression to hia.itilihes
and opinions. The- County Com-
missioners, upon whoM falls'the bur-
den' of labor and responsibility, in
case the decisiekls„, for a County
l'oor House, will liater understand
the public voice, if the vote is large.
We urge- upon the voter the impor-
Wite to himself of going to the
polls.

,

time, it is not in the in-
terest of party success, 'for our ap-
peal is.to voters of all parries. It is
for the good of the tax-payer him-
sett He is called upon to take part,
indirectly at least, in the direction
of the affairs of the *County, and he
should .show that. he takes sufficient
interest in\4le way in which his
money is expended, to gillothe polls
and vote his instructions. .

EX-SENATOR STANLEY MATTHEWS
was interviewed at Cincinnati on the
Bth 'on --Ahe ' aubjqet of General
GRANT's*mintloi: ile said: "My
opinionla that present indications of
:popular sentiment are such that the
nomination ,of GRANT is a predeter-
mined thing, not that there is any
combination ' or agreement- among
any men or. set of men-to. bring that
about, but that thelfmost universal
honors paid him all over the world
have.brought hiurorward so con-
spiencitialt before' the mass of, _the
Ariferican people than I believe it to
be,the overWbelming sentiment ,that
he must be the Republican candidate
for the next President. I think that
it is sosgeneral: that there is no per
son who can prevent his nomination
but himself, and 'that can only -be
done by a firm ~and 4 positive deter-
mination that,, under no circumstan-

ces, will he consent to accept anomi-
nation.. I.do notloitik fiii. any abate...
meat in this.convic\tion of the public
mind. My. convictiOus personally
are that Gen. 9,namiAinght to be
nominated: I 'beliexe .thut if he is
nominated he *ill be electTl by an-
immense majority of the popular as

~ well as the Electoral vote. I\think

t\4l
:that large numberS of Deino ts
will think it:beat for the country
have a-.mew departure unAgr the,
atispicies4aLlais greatreputatisin mid

1 his firm character." .1 ~,
~,

PETER McManus, the Mollie Ma-
guire, was hanged\Friday at ,Sun-
bury for the murder of Coroner Has-•
ass, in 1874. O'NEttm,. who was to
have been hang 3V-the same time,
was reprieved on Wednesday night,
bUt the news was .not communicated
to him until eight o'clock Friday
morning, McManus rested as well`
:as could be expected, at night.- High
mass was said in hiscell in the morn-
ing by Father MclLuxstilt,of Milton,
and Boca,of Shamokin. Aboutfour
hundred people were assembledin the
jail•yard, and there was aty,irnense
crowd in the street and on thelouse-
.tops in the vicinity. In• his state.
meat he exonerated. O'NtityCiiiid
himself, and implicates CANNING and .
RELOADS, two of the Commonwealth's
witnesses in the murder.'

TAs sper•.ie importations for the
week at the port of New York foot
up $4,594,557, of which $4,509,141
is'gold, and $55,436 silver. From
the Ist of January to date, the im-
ports have been 54_4;264,679, and of
this -$38,119,1051iive come to hand
'since the Ist ofAugust. , -

-
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lOWA NORM= HER usuer. RE-
PUBLIOAN NAJOBTITENI

hTG;Thotly contested 'canvass in
Oho came to an end on Tuesday'''.
last. Sufficientreturns have
ceived to make certain the election
of the Republican State Ticket,byat
least 20,000 majority, that the
Legislature will be Republican in
both branches. This result' possetres
unusual significance and importance,
as it places Ohio in the- column of
certain Republican States in 1880,
and. ensures the election of a Repub-
lican U. S. Senator, in placepf Tnunr
'MAN, Democrat.

lowa gives'the Republican State.
Tickett a majority over a the <VP."'
ing tickets_ of 30,000. .Elects a BIN,'
publicaii in the Fifth Congressional
district, aruLa Legislature composed
of Republicans.

These substantial and brilliant vic-
tories indicate the drift of public
opinion upon the great qtettiena of
the day, and the determination of
the people to interposes Solid North
as an offset tothe SOlid South. It is
also A verdict in favor cif the finan-
cial policy of the government, and a
repudiation of the paper money de-

bit-dont which has7had such a hold in.
Ohio. They are certain evidence
that an aroused Northern feeling will
carry the Republican Candidate in
triumph to the Presidency in 188 j

Sommrow the promno candidacy
of Mr. TILDEN does not aeon toriwet
,the views ofthe many, in portions of
-the " solid South," where it viintpre-
sawed he would roll up large-major-
ities,-:,,,Frorn time to time opposition
to his nomination has been mildly
suggested, ,but the Northern Democ-
racy, with about that share of Jack-
sonian firmness that is indicated in a.
rampant mule, have Insisted in their
taking the medicine, and .now the:
patients are kicking in the traces.
Thei.ittle Rock (Ark.) Gazette re-
marks, that it has been zealous in
opposition to Mr. TILDEN, not froM
any feeling of. personal dislike oci
hostility,.,but simply because there
are otheietter memand better Dem-
ocrats for the position and, most of
all, it opposes his nomination be-
cause it Mars he cannot be elected.
In the meantime, Hon. SAMUEL J.
RAffne -fa. insists upon -his prescripr
tion being swalloweth-althouglrhe
must be aware that Unless the nomi-
ne4is wholly endoMet in the South
he has tont little chance for a nomi-
nation North of MAsiiifiind DfxBif's
line. -

.Tnr. case of theCominonwerdth
likente and TAYLOIL WAS • called
cotirt, atllAtilismaport, FOdaY, and
continneirtiethe instance of the Com-
monwealth to the,-January term.
This case is one of. a seriess grow-
ing out o,f recent, failures in William-
sport. ~TAYLOR was a private bank-
er, and a brother-in-law of HERDIC.
Complaint was ,trade to the - last
March session against TAYLOR for
embezzling funds of his depositors,
but the/ court held that a,man could
not be indicted for embezzling his
own money. The proiecution was
then renewed in the form of,..kcom-
plaint against Hzaprs and TsYtoa
far conspiracy_to cheat' and defend
TAYLOR'S creditors.

Ix reply to the objections o Con-
gressmen WArr, of Connecticutt to
the recent order of the department
directing postransters to return tn'
the senders all lettenknot directetto
a-,Amt-office, Posimasti ral
KEY asserts that ft shindd sm
bered that there are in
Stntes forty-two thousand post.oOlces
and .one hundred and My thoniand
cities, villagbs, towns, suburbs arid
hamlets, and where a group of.-these
4in:regular post-office, the letters
or, persons rouridabout must ,have

t*r letters addressed theieto. No
other country aiiit-ore, and our
postal\ authorities cannot do more
than this.

Toz general results of to = town,.
elections in Connecticut on Monday,
are reported fa\rcrable to the Repub.
licans. As a' "straw "

,is indicative
of the way the cifitelikely to
run neat year, this is worthy of
notice. In theland of steady habits,
sudden political revolutionh are un-
known, and the drift of public sent":
mentdoes not change violently. If
Connecticut is Republican in 1879, it
is tolerablycertain to-be Republican-
in 1880. Rent events show that
the State is not hopefully looked to
by the- Democrats, and hardly. re.
garded atpresent evenas "doubtful.",
Connecticut may fairly be put down
in ifie Republic= column for 1880.

- -

rut iron is ,wonderfully active.
During the past week the purchases
in New' York included 5,000 tons
English Bessemer, froui .B,ooo to 10,-
000 English forge and? foUndiy:band•
5,000 tons Sebtch pig; atan average
advance (for the weir)oi frefulbree
to five dollars per ton.' '

r•rMr'ial7MaTiff'7l::I

raic.nwwWWFliysAt.
The thirteenth4ennitereari:.ot the

Grand Arley.of the ;Republic, ' tints orb-
brated In this eitY •ptt !allude,Lit':. The
#lO4 ofbnutta*-*400coseGad tenor
the bra's Oia4, was await;iwinitOo the
tinsel Ofthe Catin46l;_Whilothepride

otiroportionk eixited waists&
tio interest, such silos be= seldom*t-
uned even in'"thindemonstriiive city.
The,receptfin,i glvewto the 14th Broohlyn
Regiment, and to Wilson Post, of -Balti-
more, arriving Fildayjdght, was most
ottioutial and worthily bestowed upon 'the
edema. At an early Wu! Saturday
mottling, the Poste"began on,roan
Broad street, and the leige numberof vis-
iting membeni'Ofthe was noticeable;, far
exceedingthat ofAny demonetration•of
'theG. A. R. ever held in this city.

'The orders were for the Posts to beat
their places by nine o'clock, but it-was
more than half an hotir later when all the
organ_izations had aisemided. The-mem;
bets, were attired in the uniform of-the or-
der, bine pants, white vests, blue blouses
and fatigue caps, the latter containing
the number of the Peat in front. The
line formed in double rank on Broad
street, theright ,resting on' Walnut, Ate-
iNr_!...eet. Every Post wasAccompanied
liitfieTbi afull band or a fife and drum
ems, and some by botii, while flags and
gaidons in large numbers were carried In
line.

Shortly after ten o'clock thecommand-
er-In.chletand staffpassed stook in line.
thebiandWplayiiig and comrades saluting.
After they bid passed along,the line and
been • reviewed, the commander-ihicf
and other guests took positions in a"snis*
gets On the East side of Broad street above
Walnut, and,at the sound of thet-lingle,,
the Posts wheeled into columns of eights
and taking Ingle rank distance,passed
in review, the left.,of each section being,
marked by aguidon or small deg, the oth-
er colors being pliced on the left centre
of the Post.. The commander of earlp.
Post marched at the bead with vice com-
manders on the think, the oilier_officers
being immediately in ihe tear of those of-
ficers.

The comrades in all. the Posts present-
ed a neat %peat:ince, and marched with
the same tread as in the days of 1861,and
lateryears. '

, The route of the precession was up
Broad street to Girard avenue, retarder-
mar& to Green, and out Grecirf:Tand
throughthe Park to the Pernianat E-
hibition reaching the latter
place after oneo'clock.

_ Broad street,'. as far North as Girard
avenne, was literally packed firrith specta-
-tors, and all alongthe route the veterans
were greeted with cheers. Upon arriving
at= the Exhibition building, the men scat-
~teredabontandebjeyed themael vesaa theirinAination bent, unattwo o'clock, when a
dramatic performance "The German
Volunteer" was given In flue style.

Following this the Fourteenth Regi-
ment gave an exhibition-drill, the precise-
ness and correctness of movements elicit-
ing well-deserveil oho*. As soon as this
was concluded the various Poets again
fill in lint and paradedthrough the build:
jug. -• MS

At six o'clock camp tires were lighted,
and the building bore an appearance of
one immense camp, every" Post being
quartered in tents. This was a novel and
attractive sight, andivasi enjoyed as much
by the participants as by the-epertators.

o'clock, Idr. J. C. -Bentley de.
IliTired an oration on "Pensions," which
waa liberally applauded. Otber.addresses
followed, and it was nearly etcven o'clock
before the men began leaving for borne.
Taken all inall,it Was one of the most

. successful affairs ever given by this order,
the handing being crowded through Out
tbe

Occupying a prominent place in tthe
Procession, was Post Commander,"Charles
T. Milli orAthens, who seemed greatly
to enjoy meeting with his old- ,comrades.

An International Cricket match Was
played hare last week; between the All
Englan&Cleven, and. the Philadelphia ,fir:
teen. The 'fblarsted "-Englishmen were

';,too mach for our boys, beating them bad-
ly: -crickeit is one of the things we must
ackuoiticdge,that-the British can beatns
at. They have beencultivatingthe gam:
for years, don't yod know, and have ac-
quired cotusiderable proficiency.

,

The Governors of the thirteen original
States ofAmerica; are to meet iti,Phila-
delphia on the 20th to arringS for the
Centennial Celebration of the Surrender
of -Yorktown. ft is possible that they
will also visit Xorktown-togeth*. .

The disease~known as the epizooty,
whichplayed such fearful havoc among
the horses of this city in'the fall ,of 1873,
is again making itsappearance inportions
of the country surrounding Philadelphia
—fatal cases being already reported from
Montgomery and Delaware counties.

Mr. Guyon Miller, deputy lector of
customs, was married on ThuTsday, at
Downingiown,- to Miss Annie Gertrude
Tanen, the eldest daughter of the Collec-
tor of the Port.

The question of whether the Main
Building is to remain of-ix.etornt6wil, is
FatiU undeCided. the_PaikrCommission,
which postponed action two weeks ago,
met Saturday for that purpose, but there
being but a bare quorum present tialf mai-

-1 ter was again postponed.' Itle thought
that it will be finally disposek,of at: a
meeting on Tuesday next.

Francis Maybin, the insurance broker
whognysterionely disappeared some two
mehths since.has been heard .froth, and
will return to'this city in the coursepta
week or so.

The contract for the granite for the
Pennsylvania Railroad elevated brido
>over the Schuylkill, has been awarded
the Collins Granite Company, of East
Bluehill Maine..
'The Mite City Guard's, a crack military

company from' Atlanta, Georgia, who are
making aNorthern tour, reached-this city
Fridarni4ning, and were received by a
battalion of State Fenciblef.'7 They made
a veryne aPpearariee, carrying the Unit-
ed States flag. 'Atthe State House they
were welcomed by Mayor Stokely, who in
hisaddress took occasion to- remind the
visitors that "here more than a hundredyears ago our. forefathers made, their
vows that they would stand 'together
against thes nationsof the earth,'and here,,
now, we, who have had an opportunity
the find time since the war of meeting,should renew those vows." Mayor ;Cal-
boon, of Atlanta, in reply, concluded
pledging the city he represented akheing
willing torenew the vows Made Eby our
.forefathers on this consecrated ground
more than one hundred years 'ago. May.
or Stokely advanced and grasped theright
hind of the Mayor of.Atlanta, shaking it
warmly over tbo baCk of the elikenid to,
have been once the. aceustoried,7sbai of
John Hancock. This dramatic attitude
of the lwo Mayors weir' applauded by the
guards. The Southern .visitors • had an
opportunity on Saturday of seeing the pa.
rade and meeting of the braie boys who
"fltinto the rebellion " our side.

A. A. Shissler, committed to answer
for causing the death of George Trunnin,

_

has been :eloped oe $lOOO bail, the
'bulge decidingthat the evitiMsee 111013111
itOt justifya verdict of min* lathe Itret.

_
• -

• - ThenoafoombinatiotOot 'having been,
agreed toby Mi. Packer, on behalftithe
Lehigh Valley lbalroadi aspired. ors-,ihe
10th,-by limitaticat, :Thera is jot. -Dow

the slightest pnistedtof inyaril:.mgemeet.
Bishop Stevens, Who has Ign-for some'

time very ill _ Wilkes-Barre, was
brought to this city on Friday especial
eir. He is veryfeeble, and bincondition
is regarded as serious. - -

Cannon, the New'Yorker, who was Ili-

rested withsoureptthe stolen Manhattanbonds ,In his pine:es/don last week, was
railroaded through the courts here, and
found 6.uilty. _Se didn't like this utopia
ofPennsylvania jrtstice, hnt nevertheless
will have to take 'up his residence at
Cherry 11111. It appears that -notwith-
standing the, large amount of securities
taken at the time, the burglars hain real-
ized but little from them, and now sever-
al are in prison. As an investment, it
didn't pay the rascals,.

Dresdfil Diiiisatee
• The disaster which befell the West
boupd Pacifier expiess on the Michi-gan,Central Railroad, near Jackson,
was the most shocking that has oc-
curred since Ashtabuli. The 'train
left Detroit at 10 36 on Thurs-
day, 4Qminutes late,'ind the deplor-
able results which followed are due
to thip- fatal delay. The train was
composed offourteen cars—seven'Wagner sleepers, four, passenger
coaches and three mailond baggage
cars. Next to the'lnall cat' was'ari
emigrant and second-class ear, near-
ly filled with pasiengers. _The train
attained a high rate of speed after
leaving Detroit to make, tip the lost
time, and, when near Jackson,at alsiding a slight down-grade acclerat
ed the spee,dorhich- at that time was
not less than.forty miles a -hour.
Here a. Switch,engine, whose driver
was *Oiling, upon the main, tmek,_tokink.advantage of the time'of the
supposed"delayed express, was en-
countered with the most appalling
effect. The two engines were in a
twinkling 'reduced to the most com-
plete Wreck that.. it is possible to
imagine, a hopeless and undistin-
gnishable-mass of,broken and tWist-
ed metal. The tender of the express
engine had telescoped into the bag-
gage car, ,which is in turn was forced
into the mail ,-car. These crowded
the first passenger coach to the right
onthe embankment and crushed
back into the two 'following coaches.
The scenes which followed were ter-
rible. When the baggage car came
in contact with the telescoped coach-
es there was a heap of bruised, bleed-
ing nhd dying human -beings, whose
moans and cries of distress filled the
air. " Mutilated bodies of the dead
could be seen among 'the _debris of
the-ft wrecked." -coaches. Under the
sharfeless mass which was once-theex
press engine were the lxxlips of the
engineer and fireman, which were ex-* ,

trigated as soon as possible- , Death
to them and many of the other vie-,
Ulna must have -been instantaneous.
The engineer - :and fireman of the
switch engine Seeing their peril in 1time leaped 'fromN,their places and
escaped injury. The lateness of the
hour and the darkness,of the night
rendered the work of extricating the
victims neccessarily a slow and
tedious one, but scores of ready
hands,.were,actively engagedin doing
all that could lje done under the dis-
tressing circumstances. Many try-
ing and-touching incidents occurred '
and many acts,ot.theroism were re-
corded. , The, latest accounts state
that: fifteen people were killed; and
thirty-one wounded. The passengers
on the trains tell horrible stories.
C. 0. Parsons, of Boston, says that
when he climbed thipaigh the "win-
dow of the telescoped. car he copid
scarcely find room . for his foot, so•
thick were,the- bodies of- the dead
and wounded. The groans of, the
sufferers :were horrible. • Children
were calling for parents, mothers for
their children, husbands for their
wives and wives for their husbands.

_The body of one, little,girl was hand-
ettout whose head had been literally
smashed to a pulp. A little boy was
passed through the window by Mr.,
Parsons, who' was also terribly
smashed.• One 'poor fellow died of
strangulatioti; an iron bar having
pinned him to the ground; the bar
lay across his throat, but so great
was iti'weight that it was impossible
to rescue him. Mr. Parsons then
went to the forward _end of the
wreck.• A faniily,cOnsistink of father,
mother and one little boy four years
of. age, were found- crushed beneath
the pile of splintered timber. Hus-
band and wife were dead. The
mother's arm was clasped so tightly
about her child- that the little one
could not be extricated, from this
embraceof death for several minutes.
The little fellow' -Was finally gotten
out of the wreck after two hours, ofkibof,lvhen4t- was found that one of
Gig -legs was-broken. •

STATE NEWS.
ISAAC Zuromaaged fortyifire,

committed suicide York by &foot-
ing,himself through 'the head twice.

• ------ALLISON.Bnisr; a young,..man of
Kittaning, 'stuck a nail in his foot
and died three days 'after from lock-

.*SW.
'A COLORED -I*, named James

Shorter, was killed at liarrisbitrg,
on Friday, while :attempting tojnmp
from a train.

Jons WRITE, of trniOn city, Erie-
county,,was ruu over by, cars near
Erie, on Thursday morning, andJO-stantly killed.

Da. T. J. LE lifdytyr_, propFietor pf
the cremation furnace at Washikigtoir,
is dangerously ill, and 'it is thought
will not recover. •

.
.

MR. JONATHAN HA' z, a resident
of Bowanansville, •Carbon f,county,
was caught under,.a Band' bank and
,crushed to death.:
• lltuAiu Hours, a .young man of
Conewsgo township, York county,
fell to' the bottom of-A well on Fri-
day last and Was instantly killed.

Willtim,W.'COCliNOWEE.has been
arrested in Oil " City. and 'taken to
PittOurQbarged with embezzlings2,ookfrOM the Barnes Sale COm•
pant'..

THE water has become so low in
the Sifsquehanua that large 'quanti-
ties of vegetable matter are exposed,
and this, decaying, has. produe•
malarial fevers.

TUE eoiored citizens of Luzerne
County, in a mass meeting at Wilkes.
barre on Tuesday night, resolved to
give their..undivided support tothcRepublican ticket in the coming elec-
tion.

_ .

A BILARE3iAN on the. DeleWate
Lackawanna and Western railroad;
named Jeremiah 'Scott;was instantly
killed while.coupling ears in the coin:panrs yard at Scranton on Satur-
day. •

_

e==l

Tui Lock Barn !ITo.yr4.2„states_
that a rumor israying' ahOnt tone.
effect that4adge Orris will resign*
next spring to accept the riosition of
solicitor, for a proudnent railroad
comPsPY. •

---

Tim murder of-Sehn Medley, at
Nanticoke, on Thursday, was for tfiii
small sum of -$28.8,0:' 'William Eck-
ert and JOseph—Derithei, have.. been
held t.O bail to answer for the murder
st C O{rts
I.ran early hour on Fridaytmorn.tag, Od Carr; aged forty-flve„pars,

while under.the .lpfluenal of '1 nor,
jumpedfrom a wlndow -Alia received.
injuries from which hi died- soon
alterWard.
IN UMW

-

teronFriday nightaxoun
woman saw lor the first time a, wan-
dering -cobra doctor, and after five
minutes conversation the two repair-
ed to a minister's and were made
man and wife. • ' .

Tun drought his made navigation
in the Schuylkill • canal impossible,
and at differentpoints boats are ti • •

p awaiting an increase of , watfi...
Between .44bunr and Leesport 400
boats are high and dry..

-THE body of Conducto,-Rivrkins
Ras found on the tractebf 'Pittsburg
division-of the Baltimore and Oltio
Railroad at Ayndinin Friday, fright,
fully mangled.„lt is supposed he
fell between-the ears.

ON Sattliday morningRobert Car-
roll, Marietta, recently- ' Sealer of
Weights and-Measures

_

for Lancaster,
county, while attemptingto cross the
railroad track' at Lancaster ' waft
-I4ou-brit locomotive, and bad bin
right foot entioff: :`
• A PrrinolC-iti, being crienlated
among the ettipleYes of lhe Philadel-
phia and Reading ilailroad Com-
pany in-Reading asking.' the com-
pany for an, increase of fifteen per
'cent. Two 'huluiredtguarfifty me-
'chtinies.have alrerdy signed. it.

THE. Lehigh Count3r ,Repuhlican
Convention met in Allentown on
Saturday when the following ticket
Was placed in nomination; , Jury
Comni issioner—F. M. Hen ninger -,-of
Allentoik;.,Direetbr of, the-Poor-:

- 1Hiram Balliet, of goutb.WhiteRail;
TresteeOlf. the Academy—E. B.
Young, 'of Allentown, and William
K.: Peter, .Heidelburg. s ~..

THE Centre- County - Republican
Convention, held last Thurs'day, pass.:
•ed a resolution to the effect that,

r although -the officers appointed to
hold the election in - that Congres-
sional district in. November-Asst for"
a member of Congress were ilinost
-entirely Democrats, they do notbe-lieve any Ihmtwas perpetrated.

Fr is said itat the estimate of the
C,omptioller of the Currency in the
matter of the First 3.4itional Bank of
Butler is -that an assessment of
hundred per cent. will have to be
made on the stockholders of the
bank' to pay the creditors in full.
Stock held 'by 'Parties who' are able
to pay amounts to about $2-1,999,,.
while the rest of the stockholders,
who have used' the money •of the

. bank, arerep4ted to be hankrulit
ON Wednesday night last seveinl'men' while passing along, the -river

roadnear Spring Mill, Montgomery
ounty, 'found a man very weak from
a Round- in his arm that had been
bleeding profusely. Re was taken to
Conshohocken, but refused to give
his name: It was stated by, him that

,‘
he lived in Philadel hia, where he
worked in a glass fa nry, and that
he had been attneke , y a.eompan-
ion, who attempted t rob him. -

lioN. J. L. DZWOVEIY, of Tenango
county; who has' been charged

, with
using money, -to secure, his election,
says. there .is no truth in the state-
ment.. Ite only gave several families
that were in need orders .on a,grocer.
The grocer owed him moneh and he
saw no other way in which to get
'even. Re' had 43 fight With.the'groe-
er's cousin ; a' suit followed .; each
.paid half the costs, and he is charg--
ed by hia antagonist.v:With buying.
votes'in orders on thewieer around'
the corner. •-)-

.

'.,"' - .

GENE34'L NEWS.

Dn. WILLIAM H. ViTILBakIH lead-
ing physician of,.Westerly,,R, 1.,tin-.day died sudderay of dealt disease:``

FRANK 11. BOTTOM, the defaulting
cashier of the North ,National-Bank
of BUston has been held in $1.5,600
for trial.

EiORTY' bricklayers" in Nashville• -Thand•Edgefield, Tenn.;- hive resolved
to strike for- $3 per day.' They now
'receive $2,50. • , • •

CiIAELES W. CUASE, aged twenty-
mine, a bookkeeper in Boston, has
been missing= since August .18th..ills accounts are correct: .•

TilE suspension or J. Hatton
lager beer brewers Melrose, N.Y,
is announced. Liabilities, ,:$35,000;
nominal asts about the same.

TUE production of;pti J.tit cloths at
Fall River, Ma- ss., last week, show 4
large iticrease,:amounting4to 131),Ou0,
which is ',within iO,OOO-of-a full pro-
duction. •

THE New Board of .Rapid Transit
Commissioners have notified Mayor
Cooper, of-Newyork, that they Con-
sider a new - rapid-transit railroad
necessary. • -

THE funeral of EdWard Se-
guin, the well ' known; opera.-singer,
took-.place Sunday from his late resi-
-dence,; 144 West Twenty-firat Street,
New York. . -

'

WILLIAM STALEY, the Sae' Fran-
cisco- Wot-liiiigmen's ' defeatedl'can-didate ,of Superintendent of Streets,
has eed a petition, fot a recount of
votc i. alleging miscondli9t mAneg-
liOntis. -- .'lv,,„_ .nJoscrl'intES committed, icicle
at New Haven, oConn., n;Satu ay,
with " narcotic poison,"4He as
laboring under temporeq'pent4-.47
rangement caused' lrOr'' imsiness
troubles. '

TIIEDeorgia senate ties concurred
in the Houk.resolution for the
GOvernor 'to issue execution against.
Treasurer Renfroe and iliksecnrities
to recover the interest,4Z deposits
amounting to about $20;000i

•

ROLA AND D. rovi,Anni:' of
f
t

:Dempster, the betrayer or a
young lady %di° died 'from the -effects
of malpractice 4 t 4 Itaids. of Dr:
P;R. Richards, of .Brad foid, N. IL;
has beqn arrested and. has cor.fessed
his crime' . • •,.. .•-

As_Albany (N. Y.,) dispatch says:.
A mixed train on the Saikinehanna
--iiilroad at two o'clock Tharsd,ag
morning ran into a trestle, was
thrown off the track .and took' fire.
Three cars were •partiallt. burned*,

;but no pers n was injured.
,Foutirdis is wen callCd, at tfie

house of aco ored woman, riamCd.
Esther, near Dalks, Texas„ a "few'
days since, deminding her son. Re:
sistancelwas, made, and, after the,
wounding at- seveni yeople on bath
sit eflrEsther and---het sowwere shot
cull killed. -

MlMffi . ._ .

" 0of the boilers of the National•Ribber—Vonipany,'' iriplettiliR. I, •
exploded -13aturdi,y, . completely.
deunitsking 'the engine house., Mr.
Nerene ....Was *added,- and several
others were;sli,ghtly injured. Theremaining

_ boilers and the engines
mOlOO, damage. - . -

Thzliew.York Court of,-Com— nen
Pleas has:dented-tbe motien. to• pun-
ish• George Alkinsont-refere.Tto*elate interactionalwalking match,
for;._ contempt and -disobeying-. the
order of the Court in • paying. over.Weatnes :gate money to his wife.-
,The CourVbeld .that, as Weston'swifehired:biti to walk and paid his
entrance fee; the-gate Inoue), belong.
'ed :to her, and not to Weston. - •

BOGUS CERT7VCATEE4-‘—lt As - na-4ile •
rugged stuff, pretending to beomaiWofdiTunderful. foreign -roots, barks, -etc., Sill

nisz/by long bogus certificates of
pretendetrmiratulous cures; but a simple
pure, of medicine, made :intwell-known valuable re inicdies, thitlarnishes
its own, certificates by eines. Wd re-t:
-fer to Hop Bitters, the best and purest of
meilicines. Seanothercolumn.-llepub-

./•
'

•

Begat.
. .

,fI...tk.TERAL_ELEC.TIONPROD,ATLAMATlo3l.TenrattaB.ln and by anAct •
,lot,r/le Genera'Amiably of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, entitled an .*A et relating to the • •
electioes of-.Ahls Connionweall.h." passed the 2d*
day Of July.A D. 1839, It is snide the duty of•the •
Sheriff of every County to give-notice of such elec-
tion, and to-make known In such notice whatottl-
cers are to he elected, andto designate the plaCes• . -

at which the elections are to be , held. Therefore,"
, Venn' J. Dean, High. Sheriff of the County of

~• rxtrued..do hereby mate known and proclaim to
the . qualified eleCtora nf, -Bradfordenemy that a '
general election will be held on TUESDAY, the .•

4th day of NOVE3fBEII."A. D. 1879 (being the
Tuesday next following the first,Moioday et said
month).- in the several election districts of said -.

County,s.s 'follows: -'

, _ -S. B .cicArmenia-At the house of. John S. e e..,'V'
Alba Borough-At the house of IraSmith... "

•
Albany Township-At the Babrecnool house. " ,
Asylum-At, the „school house intim: Edwin W.

Decker's. . " .
Athensßerenglo-At the.lionse of D. IL-Slnsa.Laugh. - -.. k . •
AtheniTowns.htp, IstDistrict-At the Eicher,Exchange

Hotel livA.thens Borough. - •
Athena Township, 2d Distria-At The house If

Townsend Knowles. -,
- • ~, ' .

Athens Township, ad, District-At the Sayre -
House. • . . •

Athens Teal:lid-AN-4th District-Atthe Bradford •:-''''il--ic/0...Ilense. .

..litirllngten Borough-At the house of W. If. D.
Green. ' . • . e......"''•Burlington Townsble-At the house of :W. II: 11..711 V'Greets IR Burlington Borough. . • ...•

BurlingtonVest-At the M. B. Church. ~ •:-

Barclay-At the school house.. "A'N't ,
, canton Borough-At the Central:Hotel. '

• Canton, Township,-48.. t the Ceti-Uhl Hotel in-Cin- „

to; Berough.•
• Coluntbia-:-"At thehouse lately Occupied hyJames • -.,

Morgan.. • .: . -6:..
Franklin-At the-Town Hall. .
Grailville-e•At the house of B. F,-Taylor.
tierrek-At the school house arlterrickville.'
Leßaysylile-A1 the house of F. E. Case. :

-

.

Litchneld-At the house of -S. 11;Carmer.
Lelloy.L-At the Centreschool house. , .

- M ohms Itoreugh.-At the iiivenmers ilonse. - .
Monroe Township-At the,house lately occupied

by J. 1.., Rockwell. deceased. '
-

. _

--Q..rwell-At the,Tovrn Hall. • • ' • 1 . •
.7 Overton-Atthe school house, Ilio.-2.-t.', r 1 -

Pile-At the Brushville school house,
'Rome

'

Township-At theAcidemy in lionise Bor.
°Ugh; \

.

.. , c.,„,, , •-

, •

HeineBarteugh-At the Academy. .

• - -

• Rblgbury-At the house occupied he.Kibucent ''Baldwin. •• - •

Sheshequin-At the Valley House.--4:i--. .

Springfield-4c the house occupied by '..loirph ..

Cau4er. • : . .. .

Smithfield-Ai Hie homes occuplid by 0. C. 1.0.5.,
South Creek-At the house occupied by GearLie

..Suffern. •
~

"standing St me-At the house, latel„ .occupled by "

•
Simon Stect_Mrs... / . il.'• '

Sylvania-itorotigle-At the - house occuplge.by •
Henry Cunningham.
• South 'Warerly-At the Bradford Houses .. .

•Terry- At the house of F., J. Shepard:- : • .
Towanda ilorouch, IstW.iiii-At the Hotel oecu- , .

pied by S. M. Brown. , • , •
Towanda Borough. 2,1 Ward-At the Grind Jury -

Rummel „ r- .
Towanda Mormigh. 3d Ward-At the grocery

.S.tofe of G.:4. Strata, -
...

. .

TowandaTownship--At the school loonti'3 near 11...._ -

L. Scott's. . .

. 'TowandaNorth-At the house of .5. A. 31111s. . _

Troy itoroughAt the house lately occupied by
V. IL Long. deceased. . - -
--Troy Township-At-the house lately occupied by
V. 31. Long. deceased, In Trey Borough.
• Tuscarora-At the school house near James -,

Black's. ..

Inster-Atthe Fan Dyke House. „.

Warren-At the house of It. Cooper. .
Windham-At the house occupied by George .

Moserip. •• .
• tyalusing-At Om house of-J. 11. Black. • • -

- • Wilmot-At thehouse of A..1. Stene.._
lrysox-At the house owned by W. 11. CentlinV,,-'.-- 1

in Myersburg. • . ' ./
~ •

Welles—,At the hotise of L. Seeley. , . - •
At which time and pMce the qualified electorsestill •
vote by ballot : for the following hamed. °dicers,
namely

One person for the office of State. Treasurer,
One person for the -entice of Jury Commissioner.
One person for theofnee of Cormier.
Also. by virtue of an Act aporoved June 4, IS7O,

entitled- :(n 'etAct to create Pilot districts and to
authorize • the purchase of lands and .erection _of
bUildings. tofurnish relief anti, Oro ,
tosihe' destitute poor :ma paupers in this Common- •

vt:Mth,".•the qualified electors will vote by I.silot
at edtidelection tickets which shalt be eitherwrit.
ten or prfuted as follows: On the outside. Poor , •
lionse :'• on the Inside, "For .Poor House" or--

Against Poor House:" and at the close of the.
polls.the ,shall Iss counted„and the returns--
Made in the same manner that other returnil are -

tiow-by law roquired to be made.
/t is further directed twr the election polls of

the several districts shall be opened at-seven -

o'chick in the morning, anti shall continue open
without alit* interruption until .seven o'clock in thct-,,:-
evening, Mhen fhe yoyg ghnlllse closed. - - •

No 'person shall be qualified to serve aran elec.
lion officer who shall hold. or have within two _
months have held, any/ace or appointment or eln•
ployment inor uudarthiAleveratuent of the United .•

States, or of this.State,-hr of any city or county. nr
of any tnunielpil board; commissioner or trust. In
any city, save only justices 4-the peace and alder.men, notaries public and persons in militia service
of the State nor shall any electlenadleer be ,••
ble toany Offietia.° be tllled aran elect'idn'nt Which
" le *shall serve. save only to such subordinate must.

• cipal or local of/keg O&M the grader-of city or
-Re my offices, or shall be designated -• try general
-law. -. . .

Al the opening of the polls at alt elections; it ,shall .be the -duty of the Judges of election for .
their respective district's to designate one of the
Inspectors. whons.d.nay It shall be, to have in cue- '

testy the. registery of. linters, and to make the
-entries thereon required by law; and it shall belts ~

duty of the said inspectors -toreceive and ntimbee
the ballots presented at said election.. . . -

• All electMus by the-citizens shall be byballot, , •
amrevery" !Allot Voted shall be. numbered in the -- --r,'
order in which It Is received, and the. number re.
eiiriled.by the clerks on the list -of voters opposite
of the name or, the eiector from whom received.
And every voteeyot og two or more tickets, Mel—.

_slveral tickets so cot il shall each -be numisoNol - "!

with the number cot sprouting with .the--numberito the Mune of the v ter. Any elector may write -
his name ripen his tic et.,..er cause.- the same to, tie. •
written thereon' nulthttested by-a cirri-esti lifthe
distridt. ,vt. the oath now prescribed
by law to be' fern and subscribed by election O.
cers, they sttall severally be sworn or affirmed not--
to disclose ho' any elector shall havevoted, unless .
required-to do so irraindlcial-p?oceedlng. .
• • One tickeuliall embrace' the .names of all the' •
Judges ar C7urts voted for: a"thl to be-labeled out. -

side, 'tJudirlary." !One ticket,shaly ,embrace all •
;ill.- uaiues of State Ml:leers voteirfor, and be-labele-
...State..." Otte tiektit shalt embrace the names of--__ , --

all Comity oacers--veted for, including oince.of-Setiator,CatillSleinitatt:if ' Amen-ily:if .veiled for.
mid 3.lefabers of Cuti:iress If' r0. t.%.tar, and be /a- . '

Ali judgeillving Wiliiin twelve Mlle's of the Pro.
thonetary's Office, or 'Within twenty-four miles, If
their residence be in' a town, viklage,or city. upon •the line or a railroad leading to the county seat, . .
before two o'clock pait inerldiati* of- the' day after-

-

..
the election, and all other Judges shall, before -

'
'twelve o'clock meridian of the. second day,after
the e!lcctied', deliver the rentros, trirether withrerurn them, to the rrothenotary of the Cenot_of
Comuton'l'leas of theLeontity.-which bald return
shallhe filled, and the day anit hour of Ming
marked thereon, and shall be- preserved by thel'Adlionontry for public Ihspectlon.

Given udder my hand, at my ofUce In ,l'owanda,
thlslidth day Of. Aliens% In the yearof our Lord
one thousaiill eight hundred and seventy-nine, and
in the one hundred and third year ofthelridepeud-
euce of the United States.

' • PETER J..DEANiEherilf.
Sheriff' CifSce,Towanda; Oct.:, lb:S. , =

__=.

"INCORPORATION .NOTICE.,.-
.1, To all Omni -de may concern : The under;
slg-ned, eitlzens.•-of 'Troy Bon.. Bradford county-.

her,:by glse notice. That ttrf Intendtoapply to the CdhtraMornmon Pleas ofrrisoltnrd
county. Mna Law Judge thereof, fora-charter,-and
to be-Incorporated Into a body politic In law. with
terpetnal sucCesslon, under the name, style and
Attie of f• The Rod slot OUZI Club. of. Troy, Pa.
The objecta.of said misoclatlgn being the Letter
,pfotcct lon of all kinds of game and- fish, and the
more TIM enfor.•ementof the game !awardPehft•
sylvanla.:. • ' •

-.IL C. Kendall,
. W. E. ChUsen,
Alfnn
A..1.

7 .1. E
• E. B.

• V. A
V. T.

Tmy,

B.A. Long.
McKean.Long,
Y. IL Holtman,
E. J. UM.
Geo. N.- Newbury,
A. M. Wooster. •

C. J. Tynieson, •
'

E. V. Johnson. .

Delos Rockwell. ke
6w

.

THEDIS °3CT---COURT OF
thernlted States, to the Westerti-Inatrlet of

"Pennsylvania Jehn -A. 4 Wing and •Chalmeti
Itussett, of .tuwanda.. bantro 4a-tipdir the Act of

„Congressof Mare's :DC, a 'tap amendments:,
.and supplements thereto. basin applied for a dls.
-charge /row aa-tbArtlelits, and o er claims prow-
able tioder_sald A —ct, by orderof thlourt, notice
la hereby OVA- in air-creditors who ave proved ~

their'debta and other persofts Interest to appear
on the lath,day to dabber, 1C9.-at 10 et ka. N.
loran, WA-. 3fercur.....-tleghttoi,M Ba truptey
at. his °nice. 3. uailda;Pe misylvaufils.U.shosivtnse.Itany they hare, why a discharge should n be
greuted to this said bankrupts.

- S. C. SIeCANDLESS, Clerk\

AUDITOWS NOTICE.--A..
I\nhto vs. wm. and 11-le. B. afoscrlp. In the -..-

'court of ('ummon Pleas of Bradford *County,No. ' •
772, Septemher- Terra,lo7s. ' ••.

,

Theundersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the.
CourtCOUVL to distribute the funds arising from the gale •
of the defendant's personal property, trill:attend

FIA the duties of Itis'Oppointment, at. Ph oftiee
TeiwattJa..BOrungh,,on TIIF.SIIAY, the- 20thdayof "

October, 1070. at 10 is`ciock,- 01., at widen lino • '
rintkplare all parties having claims on sand fund .
mnst present the same or he debarred from row the .
112-upon the same. . •

'

J. )041)12E1V WILT, Anditor,
Ttrtsanda,Septeniber 25, -

s77247gbfracend.r a7=4"'Atlertit4,ANC.ll:

ea


